The consumption of dissolved oxygen (DO)d uring the corrosion of commercially pure magnesium specimens wasi nvestigated by localized corrosion techniques. The concentration of oxygen and the local currentd ensity on the near-surface of magnesium were measureds imultaneously by am icro-optode DO sensora nd the scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET), respectively.D iamond microelectrodes were also used for DO mapping. Significant DO depletion was found since the initial immersion time of Mg in NaCl 0.5 m,a nd ac orrelation could be established between DO consumption and areas of anodic and cathodic activity.T hese findings assume particular relevance for thec orrosion of Mg alloys or magnesium components with impurity levels higher than the tolerance limit. Moreover,t his study points out the significance of the partial oxygen pressure as an influential parameter during magnesium corrosion.
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Understanding and controlling the corrosion of magnesium and magnesium alloys has been the focus of many professionals of the academic and industrial sectors in recent years. Such endeavors are aimed at increasing the use of these materials in structural applications such as the aerospace, automotive or biotech industries, mostly because of the low density of Mg andi ts high strength-to-weight ratio. [1] Thec orrosion behavior of magnesium-based materials is one of the characteristics that makest hem unique. This is because corrosion can either be one of the main drawbacks of magnesium structures (for example in the automotive industry) or its core working principle, which is the case for biodegradable magnesium implants. [1] Thus, before magnesium can find its way into aw ider span of applicationsa nd be established as ak ey structural material, au nified corrosiont heory and reproducibility of measurements among research groups is essential. [2, 3] Some examples of this lack of consistency include the clarification of enhanced hydrogen evolution duringa nodic polarization and the disparity observed between in vitro and in vivo measurements during the biological-induced degradation of Mg alloys. [2, [4] [5] [6] Contraryt om ost corrosion scenarios observed in other metals, duringt he corrosion of magnesium, dissolved oxygen (DO) is widelyd isregarded as an important cathodicr eagent. [6] [7] [8] [9] Undoubtfully,t here is compellinge vidence that water reduction is the main cathodic reactiond uring magnesium corrosion, with abundant hydrogen evolution. [6, 10, 11] However,i nr ecent years, there is increasing evidenceshowing that the oxygen reductionr eaction (ORR)m ight have ah igher significance than commonly expected. Wang and co-workershave demonstrated that as ignificant difference in potentiodynamic behavior can be found fort he magnesium alloy AZ31 under aerateda nd deaerated conditions in variousN aClc oncentrations. [12] The authors have attributedt he higher current density observed in aeratedc onditions to the oxygen reduction reaction. In a recent work from Snihirova andc olleagues, the DO concentration was found to be depleted on the near-surfaceo fm agnesium coupled to aluminuma nd copper. [13] This is quite an unexpectedb ehavior considering that coppers hould present the highest cathodic activity in this type of system. Recently,n ew modelsfocusing on the explanation of the enhanced hydrogen evolution observed during anodic polarization on magnesium provide further support for the role of dissolved oxygen on the corrosion of Mg. Hçche and co-workersi ndicated re-deposition of iron and other heavy metal impurities as the principal mechanism underlying the abnormalh ydrogen evolution observedd uring anodicp olarizationo fm agnesium. [14] Later, Marcus et al. found additional experimental evidencef or Fe redeposition. [15] As imilar mechanism was proposed by Li and coworkers who demonstrated ac opper re-deposition occurring duringt he corrosion of AZ91. [16] Upon non-Faradaic release from the Mg matrix, copper is no longer cathodically protected by magnesium and undergoes oxidation, with the ORR as the main cathodic reaction.
In this work, localized corrosion techniquesw ere used to study the oxygen gradients that can develop duringt he corrosion of magnesium and their phenomenological correlation with the local corrosion activity.T wo different types of oxygen sensors were used forc omparison, the first based on DO sensing by optochemical oxygen quenching, [17] as described in Ref. [18] and the second consistingo fe lectrochemical reduction of DO on the surface of ac arbon-based microelectrode. [19] Figure1shows DO line measurements obtained for ac ommercially pure magnesium specimen immersed in NaCl 0.5 m,w ith an oxygen sensitive micro-optode. The data were recorded simultaneously with local current density measurements by SVET.Avisible oxygen depletion can be observed when the DO sensor is scanning over magnesium. Figure 1s hows the development of two types of regions: Region 1, which is characterized by actively developing dark areaso fc orrosion products and intense H 2 evolution;a nd Region 2, which is av isually passivea rea with no visible corrosion products. The local current densities as measured by SVET indicate that despite the visible corrosion of magnesium in Region 1, this area can exhibit net cathodic activity as shown in Figure 1a ,w ith am inor anodic spike at the corrosion front. In the subsequent measurements, there is ac lear development of the anodic activity until it eventually dominates Region 1, i.e.,t he rate of oxidation of Mg 0 to Mg II becomes much higher than the rate of cathodic activity (Figure 1b) . In Region 2, the measured current density shows that cathodicp rocesses are alwaysm ore significant, although at times an equilibrium condition is almost reached ( Figure 1b) . In both regions the DO level typically reachesv ery low values of < 1ppm (Figure1a). Such intense depletion is comparable to the minimum DO concentration registeredf or copperc onnected to aluminuma nd magnesium in Ref. [13] .D Om apping with the micro-optode combined with currentd ensity measurements ( Figure 2 ) provided a broader insight of the developing oxygen gradients. Both sensors were positioneda td istance of 100 AE 5 mmf rom the specimen's surfacea tt he beginning of the measurements in the XYp lane.T he map took 50 min to acquire andt he active front of filiform corrosion progressed quicklyd uring this time. By overlapping the SVET and DO maps (Figure2d), the lowest DO concentration can be assigned to the area mediating Regions 1 and 2. This shows that DO consumption can be assigned to the ORR occurring in areas of cathodic predominance and anodic predominance as well. Although water reduction [Eq. (1)] is kinetically favoredo ver ORR [Eq. (2)] on magnesium, the latter reaction can occur on both the Mg matrix as wella s on other microstructurallyd istinct regions such as intermetallic phases and impurity particlesr ich in transition metals (such as Fe, Ni or Cu). According to recent evidence, these particles can be electrically disconnected from the bulk material duringt he corrosion of magnesium. [14, 20] When transition-metal-rich particles are detached from Mg, they can undergo self-corrosion. In this case, as long as the corrosion potential of the particles is more positive than the standard potentialf or water reduction (À0.83 V SHE ), the ORR can become the predominant cathodic reaction supporting the oxidation of the impurity metals. Upon re-deposition on the surfaceo fm agnesium, impurities create conditions for enhanced HER, which perpetuates the impurity deposition cycle until the entire magnesium specimen is convertedt oc orrosion products. [14] The possibility of hydrodynamic effects caused by hydrogen evolutionw ere considered in the present work, namely how H 2 bubbles might influence the concentrationo fD Oi nR egion 2, leading to local displacement of the dissolved gas.
Figure 3shows DO mapping with boron-dopeddiamondmicroelectrodes (BDD). The main advantage of these microsensors in comparison to them icro-optode is the speed of data acquisition, whichc an be twice as fast. Thus, they were used for the acquisition of DO sequential maps, between 0-25 min (Figure 3a) a nd between 50-75 min of immersion time in NaCl 0.5 m (Figure 3b ). In these measurements the BDD microelectrode is polarized at À1V vs. Ag j AgCl to promote DO reduction on its surface. Thus, less negative current valuesc orrespond to areas where there is higherD Odepletion. Similar to previous observations for the SVET/micro-optode maps, oxygen depletion can be observed in both Region 1-type areas (Figure 3a )a nd Region 2-typea reas (Figure 3b ). In this case, however,t hese regions are spatially very distinct. Figure 3b shows that DO depletion can be intense over Region 2w hile being negligible over Region 1, even though strongH 2 evolution was occurring when the sensor was scanning over Region 1. This observation supports the idea that DO consumption is indeed ar esult of the ORR rather than DO displacementa saresult of hydrodynamic effects arising from H 2 evolution. (A DO increase on the near-surface of some stationary big H 2 bubbles was also detected. This current increasei s most likelyr elated to the temporary adsorption of big H 2 bubbles on the microelectrodes urfacea si ts cans by,w hich causes ad isturbance in the local electric field as well as enhanced mass transport due to non-uniform shear forces exerted by the bubble. [21, 22] ) Further clarification of the effect of H 2 evolution on the local concentration of DO was gathered by measuring DO concentration in asetup where the source of hydrogen was separated from the effects of the magnesium surface ( Figure 4a ). In this setup, H 2 was generated in as mall container with 0.5 go fp ure Mg chips immersed in NaCl 0.5 m (surfacea rea % 48 cm 2 g À1 )a t ar ate of approximately 20 cm 3 h À1 .T he hydrogen gas was conducted to ac ell where the micro-optode was scanning across an aperture of % 170 mmd iameter,f rom which H 2 bubbles were being released (Figure 4b and Video 1i nt he Supporting Information). During the first minutes,n os ignificant DO depletion was observed, i.e.,t he DO concentration line was very identical to the reference line when no H 2 was bubbling (Figure 4c ). After 15 mins of H 2 purging, the DO concentration slightly diminished from around7 ppm to am inimum of 6.15 ppm. For an identicali mmersion time, the DO concentration above the corroding Mg specimen in Figure 1a ,b is lower than 1ppm. The concentration continued to decrease not just above the orifice but also aroundi t, as can be seen by the downshift in the baseline for extendedp urging times (Figure 4c) . After 1h of hydrogen purging, am inimum DO concentrationo fa pproximately 4ppm was reached. For longer purging time, up to 3h at least, this remained the minimum concentration that could result from DO being purged by H 2 (Figure 4c) . Moreover,i ti si mportant to notice that the surface area of the Mg specimen in Figure 1i s% 0.03 cm 2 ,t hat is, about 800 times less than the surfacea rea of the Mg chips in the H 2 generation container in Figure 4 . Thus, the DO concentration profiles shown in Figure 4c demonstrate that under the corrosion conditions investigated in this work, H 2 evolution alone cannot be responsible for the depletion of DO to concentrationsb elow 1ppm, as shown in Figure 1 . The depletion of DO on the surface of magnesium is, therefore, related to oxygen reduction on the surfaceo fthe metal.
Impurities are always present in magnesium and there is growinge videncet hat the corrosion of magnesium is strongly influenced by the oxidation and re-deposition of not only impurities like Fe, but also of other elements used for Mg alloying. [15, 23] This contexts uggests that dissolvedo xygen is av ery important cathodic reagent during the corrosion of magnesium. Furthermore, considering that the partial oxygen pressure in human physiological conditions is 30 mmHg, [24] about five times lower than in normally aerated conditions, our study indicatest hat, accounting for DO alone,t he corrosion rate of metallici mplants in vivo should be lower than in simulated fluids or in vitro conditions. Although this tendency has indeed been confirmed by several authors, some of the given reasons include the difficulty in mimicking in vivo conditions. [4] Thus, a future work will address the influence of oxygen during the corrosion of Mg alloys in physiological simulated environments.
Summarizing, this work presents stronge videncep ointing to dissolved oxygen as more than ab y-standing species during the degradation of Mg, with pronouncedd epletion in both anodically and cathodically activated areas, as shown by SVET and localized DO measurements. These resultsa re in alignment with modernt heory of magnesium corrosion and provide furthersupport to the active role of impurity-rich particles during magnesium corrosion.
Experimental Section SpecimenPreparation and DO Sensors
Commercially pure magnesium (99.8 %, Goodfellow,F e4 5ppm, Ni 12 ppm, Cu 16 ppm) rods were imbedded in epoxy resin to create am odel cell with suitable dimensions for mounting in ac ommercial SVET (scanning vibrating electrode technique) system (Applicable Electronics Inc.,U SA). Before mounting, the specimen was ground with 4000 grit sandpaper with high purity ethanol to avoid corrosion, and ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol afterwards.
For dissolved oxygen detection, ac ommercial sensor was used (FireStingO2 fiber-optic oxygen micro-sensor from Pyroscience). The fiber-optic microsensor and its application to corrosion studies are described elsewhere. [18] Independently,asecond DO microelectrode, based on boron-doped diamond, was used. The preparation of these probes was carried out by chemical vapor deposition, with subsequent surface modification by CF 4 plasma in order to provide sensitivity to DO, according to Ref. [19] .F or SVET,i nsulated Pt-Ir probes (Microprobe, Inc.) with platinum black deposited to form as pherical tip of 15 mmd iameter was used as vibrating electrode.
A" hydrogen generator" was prepared by immersing 0.5 go fc ommercial purity magnesium (Fe 342 ppm) in NaCl 0.5 m in as mall plastic container (Figure 4a ). This container was connected to a cell consisting of an epoxy resin cylinder with an orifice through which H 2 was released into NaCl 0.5 m and finally to the atmosphere, as described in Figure 4a and Video 1i nt he Supporting Information. The NaCl solution was made to flow through the cell at af low rate of 0.5 mL min À1 by using ap eristaltic pump. This setup was used to investigate the purging effect of H 2 evolution on DO. The hydrogen evolution rate of this "generator" was measured separately by using eudiometers (art. nr.2 591-10-500 from Neubert- Figure 4 . DO measurementsonacell with hydrogen bubbling through a hole with % 170 mmd iameter (b1, b2), after being generated in as eparate container with 0.5 gofpure magnesium immersed in NaCl 0.5 m,asdepicted in (a). The real setup during the experiment canbev isualized in Video 1i n the Supporting Information. DO depletion increases witht ime untili tr eaches aminimum around4ppm for 1hpurging time. This minimum concentration did further decrease until up to 3h ours at least, as showni n( c). Glas, Germany). The measurements were conducted by immersing 0.5 go fM gc hips (surface area % 48 cm 2 g À1 )i nN aCl 0.5 m for 5h (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information).
Electrochemical Measurements
The corrosion behavior of the model Mg specimen was studied by SVET using ac ommercial apparatus from Applicable Electronics, controlled by the ASET/LV4 software (Sciencewares). The probe was vibrating in the planes perpendicular (Z) and parallel (X) to the sample'ss urface. The amplitude of vibration was 32 mm( peak-topeak), the vibration frequencies of the probe were 124 Hz (Z) and 325 Hz (X). SVET measurements were performed simultaneously with measuring DO by the micro-optode. The distance between SVET and DO probes during dual scanning was 90 mmi nt he Yplane.
The monitoring of the dissolved oxygen content was also performed using the oxygen-sensitive diamond microelectrode, polarized at À1V vs. Ag j AgCl applied by an IPA2 amplifier in at woelectrode arrangement, with an Ag/AgCl minielectrode as counter and reference electrode. During the measurements, all the sensors were positioned at 100 AE 5 mma bove the sample surface and were moved stepwise across the surface by using am icrostepping motor driver (USDIGITAL, USA). By using ap eristaltic pump, the electrolyte solution was flowing constantly at af low rate of % 0.5 mL min À1 to ensure aconstant supply of oxygen.
